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1. Write „in”  „on”  „at”.
Model:    in   spring

1. ____ summer

2. ____ winter

3. ____ Monday

4. ____ 8 o’clock

5.____ 15-th September



2. Open the brackets!
Model: Mark(write) e-mails, he(not write) letters.
              Mark  writes  e-mails, he  doesn’t  write letters.

1. I (like) hotdogs, I (not like) bananas.

              .

2. He (play) the piano, he (not play) the guitar.

              .

3. Mary and Lily (not study) German, they (study) English.

              .

4. My grandfather (drink) tea every morning, he (not drink) 
co�ee.

              

        .

5. My friend and I always (go) to school by bus,we (not go) 
to school by car.

              

        .

3. Write „some” or „any”.
Model: Is there     any    butter in the box?
1. �ere aren’t ________ children in the classroom.
2. �ere is ________ tea in the cup.
3. Are there ________ oranges in the fridge?
4. Is there ________ salt in the jar?
5. �ere are ________ pencils in the pencilcase.



4. Answer the questions.

Model: What are they doing?
        �ey are dancing.      

1. What are they doing?  

2. What is she doing? 

3. What is he doing?

4. What are they doing?  

5. What are they doing? 



5. Write the plurals!
Model: goose -    geese   
              girl -     girls    

1. child -      

2. boy -      

3. foot -      

4. mouse -      

5. tooth -      

6. Circle
Model:
�ere ______ some �owers in the vase yesterday.
a. was               b. were               c. weren’t               d. wasn’t  

1. �ere ______ some  milk in the fridge yesterday.
Where is it now?
a. was               b. were               c. weren’t               d. wasn’t  

2. Ivan ______ at school last week. He was ill.
a. was               b. were               c. weren’t               d. wasn’t 
 
3. �ere ______ any children in the school yard two 
     hours ago. 
a. was               b. were               c. weren’t               d. wasn’t 
 
4. �e weather ______ nice yesterday. It was cold and windy.
a. was               b. were               c. weren’t               d. wasn’t  

5. �ere ______ some pencils on my desk �ve minutes ago.
a. was               b. were               c. weren’t               d. wasn’t  


